Abstract
Introduction

25
In 1989, the United Nations (UN, 1989) estimated that oping areas become concerned with the aesthetic, health and 43 environmental costs of air pollution, they have turned to 44 cleaner burning energy sources such as natural and lique-45 fied petroleum gas. In the Valley of Mexico, for example, 46 power generation plants were switched from fuel oil to natu-47 ral gas in 1991 because of pollution concerns (WHO/UNEP, 48 1992). Although natural gas releases much less carbon diox-49 ide, particulate and sulfur dioxide than other fuels, methane 50 is approximately 25-30 times more potent than carbon diox-51 ide as a greenhouse species (Lelieveld and Crutzen, 1992 ; 52 Lelieveld et al., 1993 Lelieveld et al., , 1998 ; WHO/UNEP, 1992). Leakage 53 from gas infrastructures could thus offset some of the ben-54 efit of fuel substitution.
55
The extreme air pollution problem in metropolitan Mex-56 ico City has attracted international research attention, but 57 the emphasis has been on smog chemistry and the urban 58 aerosol (Aldape et al., 1991 (Aldape et al., , 1993 Miranda et al., 1994; 59 MARI, 1994) . In Spring 1993, the Rowland/Blake atmo-60 spheric chemistry group conducted whole air sampling of a 61 wide spectrum of hydrocarbons, across portions of central 62 Mexico. The species distributions have already been ana-63 lyzed for their relevance to local oxidant generation (e.g. 64 Blake and Rowland, 1995; Elliott et al., 1997). Here, we 65 city of Teotihuacan, located some 60 km NE of the outskirts 115 of Mexico City, was used as a baseline for air sampling.
116
Methane levels there were comparable to baseline estimates 117 at other rural locations around the globe (Blake et al., 1984; 118 Houghton et al., 1992 Houghton et al., , 1996 . 
Air sampling
120
Hydrocarbon measurements were obtained through whole 121 air sampling over a 1 week period in March 1993. Sam-122 ples were relatively well dispersed across the Mexico City 123 metropolitan area (Fig. 1) , and were taken at various times 124 from 06:00 to 21:00 h at ground level. Throughout the col-125 lection period, atmospheric conditions were mild, with low 126 velocity winds of less than 10-20 km/h predominating. A to-127 tal of 75 canisters were filled, including three at Teotihuacan. 128 The air within them was analyzed by cryogenic separation of 129 the components condensable at liquid nitrogen temperature, 130 followed by multiple-aliquot gas chromatography. Volatile 131 halocarbons were detected by electron capture and hydro-132 carbons by flame ionization (Blake et al., 1992 
Data analysis and source receptor modeling
137
Data were analyzed using a variety of multivariate proce-138 dures from the SPSS statistical package and advanced mod-139 ules (Norusis, 1986) . Because the analysis of trace gas con-140 centration by time phase occasionally violated the assump-141 tion of homogeneity of variance, nonparameteric methods 142 were used to confirm important results. Factor reduction by 143 principal components analysis was employed to help iden-144 tify the potential sources of methane and other trace hydro-145 carbons Hidy, 1979, 1981; Hopke, 1981 Hopke, , 1985 ; 146 Hopke et al., 1983) . Factor analysis identifies a relatively 147 small number of factors that can be used to represent the 148 relationships among sets of correlated variables; this helps 149 distinguish the underlying constructs. A correlation matrix 150 is computed and diagonalization yields eigenvalues. These 151 are analyzed using principal components to extract the most 152 parsimonious number of factors (components) that explain 153 the interrelationships among the variables. We have used the 154 normal convention of restricting the analysis to factors yield-155 ing eigenvalues >1.0; examination of factor screen plots cor-156 roborated the appropriateness of the cutoff. A VARIMAX 157 rotation was performed to ensure components were orthog-158 onal (i.e. uncorrelated with each other). Emission profiles 159 were used to help interpret the factor loadings.
160
We also applied conservation arguments to distinguish 161 between various anthropogenic sources of methane. Our 162 method resembles the EPA sanctioned chemical mass bal-163 ance approach (e.g. Watson, 1983; Hopke, 1985) , but is 164 conducted at the heuristic level. Direct information on 165 relative source strengths can be obtained by conducting 166 multiple regressions after principal component analysis. We 167 feel that the uncertainties in our catalog of emission fin-168 gerprints are too large to warrant a formal source receptor 169 Fig. 1 . Map of Mexico City and sampling localities. The urban area of Mexico City is located in a high elevation basin with several of the surrounding mountains exceeding 5000 m. The metropolitan area covers some 2500 km 2 and is occupied by ∼20 million people. The ancient city of Teotihuacan, located some 60 km NE of the outskirts of Mexico City, was used as a baseline for comparisons. Levels there were comparable to baseline estimates at other locations around the globe (Blake et al., 1984; Houghton et al., 1996 a "Excess" is the difference in concentrations between the Mexico City samples and those measured 60 km away at the pyramids at Teotihuacan (Fig.  1) . Levels of all trace gases at Teotihuacan were consistent with "normal" background levels (see text); the rural site is sufficiently distant from Mexico City to have negligible impact from urban inputs. Table 1 ).
220
Our analysis also found significant heterogeneity of vari- Factor analysis using principal components was conducted on morning and afternoon concentrations separately. Four factors yielded eigenvalues >1.0 for the morning samples; two factors were identified from the afternoon samples. A VARIMAX rotation was performed to ensure that factors were orthogonal. Factor loadings are analogous to standardized partial regression coefficients (e.g. the regression for methane = 0.324F 1 −0.059F 2 − 0.002F 3 + 0.884F 4 ) and can be used to identify common emission sources. The largest coefficient is highlighted in bold for each hydrocarbon. Communalities can be calculated by summing the squares of the factor loadings for each hydrocarbon. 
275
Reactive hydrocarbons such as the olefins were depleted 276 during periods of high photochemical activity (mid-day). 277 Cloudiness was not a factor during the week long 1993 sam-278 pling campaign. Located as it is in the tropics and at high 279 altitude, Mexico City receives high levels of ultraviolet ra-280 diation for most of the year. This is one of the reasons of-281 ten cited for the severity of its oxidant and aerosol pollu-282 tion problems. Short-lived species were left in the dataset 283 during our factor analyses but are excluded from the chemi-284 cal mass balance arguments. Average urban excess concen-285 trations for all hydrocarbons can readily be obtained from 286 Table 2 . ethane concentration was explained by the factor loadings.
296
By examining the loadings of each hydrocarbon on the 297 four principal components (e.g. Table 4 ; Fig. 3a) , and com-298 paring them to urban source fingerprints ( 
326
The afternoon samples yielded two factors with eigen-327 values >1.0; together these explained 89.5% of the vari-328 ance (Table 4 ; Fig. 3b) . Again, the communalities were 329 high (more than ∼0.9), with the exception of 1-pentene and 330 n-C 7 H 16 (0.48 and 0.57, respectively). For stable molecules, 331 the afternoon urban excess reflects relative overall emis-332 sions, because ventilation is the primary loss mode and mix-333 ing rates have maximized. The n-pentane, ethene and ethyne 334 are attributable to traffic, with perhaps 5 ppb ethane and 335 50 ppb methane attendant (Table 5 ). We assign factor 1 to 336 the combination of automobile emissions and photochemi-337 cal effects (short-lived NMHC). Note that the vehicle fleet 338 may contribute one quarter of the integrated CH 4 input (50 339 of 200 ppb; Table 2 ). Methane, ethane, i-butane, n-butane 340 and propane all loaded strongly on component 2; we in-341 terpret this as a combination of natural gas/LPG usage and 342 other methane rich inputs (Table 5 ). To determine whether 343 the methane was correlated to LPG/natural gas emissions or 344 attributable to another source, we reran the principal com-345 ponent analysis on the afternoon data, restricting the vari-346 ables to those that loaded most strongly on factor 2 (>0.7; 347 Table 4 ). This analysis yielded two factors that clearly sepa-348 rated methane from all other hydrocarbons. Again, methane 349 loaded alone on factor 2, while all other tracers were found 350 associated with factor 1. We interpret this as reinforcing the 351 source fingerprints identified in the morning analysis. 
Calculation of integrated methane flux
353
The tropospheric background concentration for central 354 Mexico, we take to be the mean of the Teotihuacan data, 355 1.783 ppm ( Table 2 ). The binned data from 15:00 to 18:00 h 356 are likely to reflect the most complete atmospheric mix-357 ing (Elliott et al., 1997) . The mean of the urban values for 358 this time period are 1.9417 ppm, leading to an urban ex-359 cess of ∼150 ppb. Note that binned values for other time 360 periods (prior to full mixing of the atmosphere; Table 1) 361 lead to vastly different estimations of the urban excess. Un-362 derstanding of the underlying atmospheric circulation pat-363 terns is crucial to our computations. Assuming a rectangular 364 geometry, we estimate that the Valley of Mexico contains 365 ∼1.0 × 10 38 molecules (50 km × 50 km × 2 km at local pres-366 sure). Air resides in the basin ∼0.75 day in models of win-367 ter flow (Fast and Zhong, 1998) . Earlier one-dimensional 368 modeling has estimated the vertical fall off to be a fac-369 tor of 3 to 2 km for stable species sourced from the city 370 (Elliott et al., 1997) . The surface concentration may be ad-371 justed by 2/3 to account for the drop. Thus, we estimate that 372 ∼1.33 × 10 31 molecules per day (∼360 metric tons per day) 373 of methane must enter the basin to compensate for outflow. 374 Morning build-up (relative to 1.9 ppm for the latest evening 375 data) is 1.4 ppm for the 03:00-06:00 h bin, and 6.0 ppm 376 for the 06:00-09:00 h bin (Table 1 ). The nocturnal inver-377 per year of which 20% derives from natural gas and another
425
20% from LPG (Villarreal et al., 1996) . Methane usage is 426 5000 t per day (carbon content from OTA, 1991). Given that 427 the natural gas signature plays only a minor role in source 428 distributions, we estimate leakage to be on the order of 1%.
429
The efficiency may be attributed in part to the government 430 decision to restrict gas consumption to the industrial sector.
431
Losses are comparable to those estimated for the global gas 432 production life cycle (Muller, 1992) . At the propane/butane 433 carbon content (OTA, 1991), LPG combustion comes to 434 5400 t per day. Half of the Mexico LPG is butane by moles 435 (Elliott et al., 1999) ; propane combustion is then 2300 t per 436 day. The bottom up and top down basin budget manipula-437 tions give 200 t per day as a city-wide propane flux. Losses 438 were on the order of 5-10% during the sampling period in 439 1993. LPG services mainly the residential areas of the city. 440 The Mexican Petroleum Institute has identified pilot lights 441 in cooking devices as one of the major sources of leaks (M. 442 Ruiz, personal communication). Residential applications of 443 the commercial petroleum gases are clearly a potential weak 444 point within energy infrastructures of the developing megac-445 ities. 
Discussion
447
The Valley of Mexico has been called the 'heart of the 448 nation' not only because ∼30% of the population is located 449 there, but also because it largely controls the economy, fi-450 nancial system, communication networks and government 451 of the country (Nord, 1996; Pick and Butler, 1997). Its im-452 portance as a primate city is of long standing; estimates of 453 preconquest population are as high as 500,000 inhabitants 454 (Nord, 1996) . Although warfare and disease introduced by 455 European conquistadors decimated the city, it remained an 456 important focal point for the nation. Population growth ac-457 celerated during the Revolutionary War, as ruralites fled the 458 conflict and sought refuge in the city. Continued immigra-459 tion and high birth rates since that time have lead to the 460 creation of the modern megacity.
461
The rapid urbanization in the Valley of Mexico has trans-462 formed the entire environment. Extensive wetlands and 463 lakes once dominated the basin. By the 19th century, how-464 ever, flood control, increasing water demands, and the need 465 for land for construction, had drastically reduced the extent 466 of wetlands (Nord, 1996; Pick and Butler, 1997 (Tables 1 and 2 
537
Such potential inputs include swamps, landfills, sewage, and 538 losses associated with the transportation and distribution 539 system. We have argued that leakage is unlikely to be the 540 primary cause; the C 1 /C 2 ratios observed during the morn-541 ing are not consistent with substantial natural gas leakage 542 (e.g. Table 5 ). Swamps are an important source of biogenic 543 methane, but the limited wetlands remaining probably only 544 contribute in a modest way to the high urban background 545 levels. Our factor analysis implicated landfills and sewage 546 as the most important contributors (Table 5) . Studies in 547 Los Angeles and Boston have indicated that even in devel-548 oped countries, landfills and sewage are major sources of 549 methane inputs (Hogan, 1993; Houghton et al., 1996) . We 550 expected that the amount of methane produced by landfills 551 and sewage would be much higher in Mexico City than other 552 urban areas, not only because of its much large population, 553 but because much of it is untreated. Some 15,046 t per day 554 of trash was generated in Mexico City in 1992 (Pick and 555 Butler, 1997). Unlike cities in more developed countries, 556 however, a substantial amount ( 25%) ended-up in ille-557 gal uncovered landfills at the southern and eastern periph-558 ery of the city (Pick and Butler, 1997; Fig. 4 ). Wastewater 559 is disposed of through an open sewage channel called the 560 'Grand Canal', and by a deep transmission system called 561 the 'Emisor Central' built in 1960 (Fig. 4) . Only a small 562 portion of the sewage is actually serviced by these two sys-563 tems, however. A recent study reported that only 44.3% of 564 the area within the Federal District and 27.3% of that within 565 the 17 Municipios in the metropolis are served by water and 566 wastewater disposal systems (Pick and Butler, 1997) . The 567 remaining effluent is released into the local environment and 568 is known as the 'aguas negras', or black waters. The inad-569 equate sewage infrastructure was further compromised by 570 the 1985 earthquake, which damaged portions of the sys-571 tem. Despite all this, our per capita calculations suggest that 572 anthropogenic production of methane in Mexico City is less 573 than the global average. We estimate that 0.011 metric tons 574 CH 4 per year per person is released in the atmosphere from 575 all sources. This is on the order of the global per capita 576 average for landfills alone −0.002 to 0.01 metric tons CH 4 577 per year per person, with the latter value more appropri-578 ate because of the lack of highly controlled landfill sites 579 within Mexico City (Bogner and Spokas, 1993; Houghton 580 et al., 1996; Bogner et al., 1997). The result is an appar-581 ent paradox because of the well documented pollution prob-582 lems and poorly and/or marginally treated effluent and waste 583 (e.g. WHO/UNEP, 1994). One possibility is that as poor 584 as the urban sanitation system is, it still outperforms that 585 of other rural and less urbanized counterparts in other re-586 gions of the world. Another intriguing possibility is that the 587 methane burden scales nonlinearly with city size or level of 588 development. If this is indeed the case, increased urbaniza-589 tion could actually reduce climate forcing in the short-term 590 by anthropogenic greenhouse gases. Given the large un-591 certainties in global estimates, more study is clearly called 592 for.
593
The exclusion of methane from the Kyoto mandated emis-594 sions agreements and trading may have substantial impacts 595 on our ability to reduce anthropogenic climate forcing. Al-596 , 1996) . Fur-618 ther investigations of the increasing role developing coun-619 tries play in global atmospheric budgets is essential. Studies 620 are especially needed that investigate the effects of urbaniza-621 tion on methane production. Moreover, our results also high-622 light the importance of detailed examination of spatiotem-623 poral variation within the context of local meteorology and 624 climate. 
